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The summer tour is over for the year! Besides yet another amazing concert round-up courtesy 
of all the great Barenaked fans out there taking photos and videos, Stunt hit its big 20th 
anniversary this month. I’d ask where you all were back then but there are some BNL fans 
today who weren’t even born then! Personally I was learning to read and write fluently a whole 
year before starting school thanks to the first generation of Pokémon games, totally unaware of 
the band who would become all this to me at the top of the charts that summer. 
And on a personal note I want to thank Ed and the other Ladies for the ‘gender-neutral 
bathroom’ line they’ve been throwing into ‘Pinch Me’ this tour, and everyone who cheered it. As 
a trans and non-binary person, the open support means a hell of a lot.                       - Mil 

      NEWS 

 A happy 20th birthday to Stunt, and to celebrate there’s been plenty of coverage and a 

special new release! All the info just below. 

Also, all the fun bits on final page this month are Stunt-themed to celebrate – Check ‘em 

out! 

 

 LSOE 2018 wrapped up this month with plenty more shows and great coverage! Get our 

round-up of the best on pages 2-3. 

Features 

It’s Been... 20 Years Since You Looked at Me 

July 7th marked the day that Stunt, the album that finally took BNL to their deserved 

place at the top of the charts, was first released 20 years ago. 

To celebrate BNL are releasing a new version in both CD/DVD and LP formats with  

B-sides ‘Long Way Back Home’ and ‘She’s On Time’, plus ‘Get In Line’ on the  

CD/DVD version. That version also comes with the documentary Barenaked in  

America, covering the tour of 1998 when Stunt was at its height. 

You can get the digital copy already HERE, or the physical versions will be available on 28th September. 

Get Barenaked! has been plenty busy in celebration interviewing the band members about their individual memories of the 

album, compiling Stunt facts and taking a poll for the fan-favourite track of the album. You can check all of that out in this 

handy compilation page. 

The band personally talked a little about the album’s name and sound to celebrate. Ed also did great interviews with 

Stereogum about the album and in particular the big hit single ‘One Week’, and with Newsweek about the success of the 

album and looking back at how weird a time that was for them. 

 

“It’s a Man Plus a Member of the A-Team” 

Back in April when BNL were in the UK, Get Barenaked! got the chance to follow last year’s trivia quiz with the Get Barenaked 

Guessing Game involving some rather questionable hints, even more questionable guesses and one weird Taylor Swift factoid! 

https://rh-ino.co/stunt20
http://getbarenaked.net/2018/07/stunts-20th/
https://twitter.com/barenakedladies/status/1016823012572745733
https://twitter.com/barenakedladies/status/1016823017341677568
https://www.stereogum.com/2004594/one-week-barenaked-ladies-lyrics-explained/franchises/interview/
https://www.newsweek.com/barenaked-ladies-stunt-one-week-ed-robertson-1021372
https://www.facebook.com/160939507610270/videos/628149350889281/
https://www.facebook.com/160939507610270/videos/628149350889281/
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Concerts 

The Ladies finished off 13 more shows this month around the US together with 

KT Tunstall and Better Than Ezra before heading home! They were also joined 

for a one-off show in Oro-Medonte following that by Kim Mitchell of ‘Wind It Up’ 

guitar solo and Rush fame. 

BNL have put together a tour playlist if you want to relive the concert experience 

of these three amazing bands together! 

Here’s our round-up of the best from this month’s shows! 

 

Ed 

♪ Ed chatted to the News-Herald ahead of 

the show in Cleveland about Rush and 

Stunt’s anniversary. 

Kevin 

♪ A very happy 49th birthday to Kevin this month!  

As this evidence proves, he’s well on his way to  

becoming a unicorn for his 50th! 

Jim 

Jim bassed his little heart out on tour this 

month. He’s now having a good rest 

curled up with Grammah – No News 

Tyler 

♪ Tyler was busy again this month talking to Columbus Underground in-depth 

about behind-the-scenes feelings on the history of the band’s career, and to 

Alan Jax Bowers about the technical specifics of his kit. 

Solo News 

Credit: stevemacgsu 

Credit: bongo_kat Credit: davidmajka 

Credit: j.oscarphotography 

Credit: trevtography 

Credit: edwardpond 

https://open.spotify.com/user/barenakedladiesofficial/playlist/62e830DdyFTZwdOt8ag0ZQ?si=02WWf5MVQ7C6OeWxVHIXgg
http://www.news-herald.com/arts-and-entertainment/20180712/celebration-of-stunt-brings-barenaked-ladies-to-jacobs-pavilion
https://www.columbusunderground.com/band-interview-barenaked-ladies-gw1
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=x9uAqKerWdM
https://www.instagram.com/p/Bk_mO72HFA4/?tagged=barenakedladies
https://www.instagram.com/p/BlO9DOcjWnG/?tagged=barenakedladies
https://www.instagram.com/p/BlE8gh3Ajnh/?tagged=barenakedladies
https://www.instagram.com/p/BlLTKk8AWWt/?tagged=barenakedladies
https://www.instagram.com/p/BlF4uHgAZCs/?tagged=barenakedladies
https://www.instagram.com/p/BlYCedAHiNa/?tagged=barenakedladies
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Videos 

♯ ‘Gonna Walk’ – July 1st, Boston 

MA 

♭ Boston Adlib 1 – July 1st, Boston 

MA 

♯ Boston Adlib 2 – July 1st, Boston 

MA 

♭ ‘One Week’ & Bass Solo – July 

5th, Charlotte NC 

♯ Improv & ‘Enid’ – July 5th, 

Charlotte NC 

♭ Ending Medley & ‘Another One 

Bites the Dust’ – July 5th, 

Charlotte NC 

♯ ‘If I Had $1,000,000’ – July 14th, 

Chicago IL 

♭ Better Than Ezra Backing Dance 

– July 15th, Cleveland OH 

 

Reviews & Galleries 

♮ Review & Gallery – June 29th, 

Mohegan Sun, Uncasville CT 

♫ Review – July 5th, Charlotte 

Metro Credit Union 

Amphitheatre, Charlotte NC 

♮ Review & Gallery – July 10th, 

Artpark, Lewiston NY 

♫ Review & Gallery – July 11th, 

Express Live!, Columbus OH 

♮ Review – July 14th, DTE Energy 

Music Theatre, Clarkston MI 

♫ Review & Gallery – July 15th, 

Jacobs Pavilion at Nautica, 

Cleveland OH 

Credit: narkiewicz 

Credit: 3songsandgone 

Credit: @BirdNIGameGuy 

Credit: @Fawkes32 

Credit: kiffyann 

Credit: spartanmama76 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tWd2K8pXA4Y
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2R8akzzb6Ww
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Y4V4uZ26cZQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7DZH5AgZEBw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Mk0U8Xub9Aw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5q58CwPsyEA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5q58CwPsyEA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qVjHq-OV5m8
https://twitter.com/BirdNIGameGuy/status/1018724786065768448
http://www.golocalprov.com/lifestyle/fantastic-lineup-wows-the-mohegan-sun-arena
http://www.shutter16.com/last-summer-on-earth-tour-with-barenaked-ladies/
https://www.wnypapers.com/news/article/featured/2018/07/11/133305/photos-bnl-bte-kt-at-ap
https://www.columbusunderground.com/photos-barenaked-ladies-better-than-ezra-kt-tunstall-the-last-summer-on-earth-2018-tour-gw1
http://www.macombdaily.com/arts-and-entertainment/20180715/review-barenaked-ladies-brings-a-good-case-of-pine-knob-to-dte
https://www.clevescene.com/scene-and-heard/archives/2018/07/16/barenaked-ladies-pepper-their-feel-good-jacobs-pavilion-at-nautica-concert-with-cleveland-references
http://photos.clevescene.com/photos-from-the-last-summer-on-earth-tour-at-jacobs-pavilion-at-nautica/?slide=1&img_2743
https://www.instagram.com/p/BlR6MRdHkIW/?tagged=barenakedladies
https://www.instagram.com/p/BlLFZENnWRt/?tagged=barenakedladies
https://twitter.com/BirdNIGameGuy/status/1017267978784661505
https://twitter.com/Fawkes32/status/1018694165176160256
https://www.instagram.com/p/Bk1X_ZclWWT/?tagged=barenakedladies
https://www.instagram.com/p/BktTvvSnGvn/?tagged=barenakedladies
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Useful Links 

   Barenaked Ladies Official               Get Barenaked! 

                      

The Team 

Editor – Mil Feirn 

Hosting – Liam McKinnon 

Proofreading – Suzanne Harding 

Logo – Tori Schallhorn 

 

#19 

That’s it for this issue! Send feedback, ideas and contributions to newsletter@getbarenaked.net or tweet @Mil_Feirn 

Photos, videos, fanart, reviews, fanfiction – If it’s got something to do with BNL, we want to see it! 

Upcoming Dates 

To get tickets visit BNL’s official website 

♫ Sep 1 Newburyport Riverfront Music 

Festival - Waterfront Park, Newbury, MA 

♫ Sep 29 Get Loud for Sick Kids - Toronto, 

ON 

♫ Oct 13 Levitt Pavilion - Arlington, TX 

♫ Nov 10 Pompano Beach Ampitheater - 

Pompano Beach, FL 

♫ Nov 11 Ribfest 2018 - St. Petersburg, FL 

Fun and Games  

In celebration of Stunt’s 20th anniversary we have a very special 

puzzle for you this month!  

Can you make the same trip BNL did back in 1998 and go from 

BOAPS to Stunt in the form of a word ladder, changing one letter at a 

time? Our record (With credit to proofreader Suzanne) is 8 changes, 

including the one to STUNT, so that’s the challenge to match or beat! 

♫ BOAPS 

??? 

??? 

??? 

STUNT 

Answer next issue! 

Last issue’s answer: ‘Sound of Your Voice’ 

Who Knew?  

This month’s Stunt-themed BNL Fun Fact: On the German version of 

Stunt the song ‘One Week’ is called ‘Temptation’s Wings’.  

No, seriously. It is.  

Even the band have no idea why. 

Fog of Writing 

Behind the song: ‘One Week’s X-Files reference 

The X-Files actually saved a number of hotel rooms from some post-concert BNL destruction back in the day. According to 

Ed, “We’d been doing really, really intense touring, and what we would do is get on the bus after the show and turn off the 

lights and watch back-to-back X-Files episodes until like three [o'clock] in the morning.” The show immortalised this post-

concert pastime in the lines: “Watching X-Files with no lights on/We’re dans la maison/I hope the Smoking Man’s in this one.” 

The ‘Dans la maison’ part holds particular significance: “The phrase ‘in the house’ is a funny, stupid phrase. And so we started 

saying it in French instead. We were going, 'Dans la maison?’ and that became universal for 'Are you in the house and do you 

want to watch some X-Files?’ Then we started singing it to the theme of The X-Files. So that’s where the line comes from. And 

'I hope the Smoking Man’s in this one’ is just because he’s one of the coolest characters on the show.” 

[Full Source]  

A big thanks to the Reverb team for going with 
BNL again this summer, raising money for the 
ACLU and providing eco-friendly water bottles! 
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